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Tbe Honolulu Chamber of Commerce has
Invited President Taft to visit the Hawaiian
Inlands.

Every two minutes a ton of coal is burned
up at Panama, every minute twelve carloads of
rook and gravel are torn from the eartb, every
hour 1.6G6 pounds of dynamite are exploded

in mountain and jangle, every minute $124 Is

spent for labor, Putnam's Magazine.

The United States Government snagboat E.

A. Woodruff, in command of Captain Christian,
passed for up-riv- points and will clean the
channel of all obstructions on tho way down

stream, as tho Ohio river la low enough to

work now la the Pittsburgh District.

BRADLEY'S AMENDMENT

irawn in Tobacco urowers
terest, Offered in Senate

In- -

Senator Bradloy offered in the Senate Satur-da- y

his revised amendment for the relief of

tobacco growers.

It creates an entirely new section in the

Tariff bill and fharply draws tbe distinction

between manufacturers and the growers. Tbe

paragraph relating to growers provides:

"That unstemmed tobacco in tbe natural leaf
and not manufactured or altered In any manner,
shall not be subject to any Internal revenue tax
or charges of any kind whatever, and it shall
be lawful for any person to buy and sell such
unstemmed tobacco in the leaf without pay
meat of tax of any kind."
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Falmouth Outlook says: "There is money
In chickens. Mrs. John P. Moore of

shipped a coop of springers to
Cincinnati last week, for which she received 40
cents per pound."
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Frank $400 Fine

By Adams Circuit Court

At Ohio, the Adams County

Circuit Court) composed of Judges Jones,

and Walters, Saturday handed

down its opinion affirming the decision of Judge

E C. Corn of the Common Pleas Court in the

case of Ohio against Frank L. Kendle, the

Cincinnati saloonlst, who was recently indicted

and fined $400 and costs upon two indictments

for violating the Rose Law by selling

liquor from the gasoline boat Bertha

Shumate while afloat below low-wat- mark on

the Ohio river. This decision In effect reverses

that recently rendered by Judgo Hole of

county, who held In a similar case

that the State of Ohio had no over

offenses committed on tbe river below low-wat-

mark.

The case will be at once taken to the Su-

preme Court for final deciiion as to the question

of
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We show tho of shoe and design In our Spring

and Summer Footwear. No other store in May sv Mo can show Buch a variety
of Shoos and Ox fordo. Black and Brown Suede, Bronze, Tan ltnssia and Tan
Kid and Patent Leather.

Market Price Paid. See

ifiigl rdnc1

MAYSVILLE, ICY., MONDAY, MAY 1909.
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BOOZE BOAT OWNER

Kendle's Sustained

Manchester,

Cfeerrington

Intoxi-

cating

jurisdiction

jurisdiction.

Barkley's fnfhoe
MEANS STANDARD MERIT.

perfection construction

BARKLBYg SHOE STORE
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ANITA1RE
Be

it to our store yourself during the" sale, therd
will bo display of the Sanitaire Beds. If
you are interested in theso beds we shall glad
to tell you all about the SANITAIUE. CLUB wo
aro organizing. You will not be asked to buy
anything uViless you are interested. If tho dis-
tributors have to call at your homo, come to

storo and get coupon during display week.

BE OUT YOUR

IT MAY THIS FINE BED !

know that you will be interested in these
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The Weather Fair Monday. Tues-

day probable Bhowers.
-- aw

Mrs. Barry A. Ortlvialted relatives in Cin-

cinnati yesterday.

Mies Loaiao Best visited relatives at Millers-bur- g

the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Fred Schnelle is spending a few days

with relatives In Bourbon county.

Mrs. Agnes Cbilds spent yesterday with Mr.

and Mrs. Brnce Easton in Cincinnati.

Mr. Harry Shepard of Cincinnati ia the guest

of Mr. Joseph Johnson of Fifth street.

Mrs. Wellborn Reeso of this county is a

guest of her sister, Or. Lydia Pogue of Paris.

Mrs. Dr. Ishmael of Winchester is visiting

her aunt, Fanny McDaniel of Sutton street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leer of Millersburg have

been visiting relatives in the county for a

few days.

Mr. George Deinerof tbe American Tobacco

Company, Louisville, is visiting his father and

other relatives in the city.

Mr. A. A. McKellup of Tbe Vanceburg Sun

was the guest of bis uncle, Mr. M. E. McKel-

lup of West Third street, yesterday.

Mr. Theodore Golling of Chicago is visiting

his mother sister, Mrs. Elizabeth and Miss

Belle Golliug of West Second Btreet.

Miss Edyth Wortbinglon of Mayslick and Mies

f.nln Qkaara tf TkniaKiiPfT ananf. RnfrnrlnTJ nnrl

Grain and Maysville, Ky. SuDday with Webster Giimore.

when
daily

failed

BED
Will Given Away Absolutely FREE.

SUREFILL COUPON

DRAW

bring

ONE COPY CENT,

PATRIOTIC OKDIII SONS OF jLUKRICl ,

Regularmtetlngoi Washington CmnpNo.3 at
0. A It. at 7:30 o'clock this

John A, Mitchell, President.
Ben Smlth.Secretarv.

ClIATTKIt, It. A. M.

Stnted of Maysville No. 9. K.
A. M., at Musonlo Temple at 7:30 tills

Companions Invited.
Al.Ltv D. Cotr, II . P.

Gordon Sulser, Secretary.

Illotches, wormi, Mack heads,
are unsightly and denote blood.

Rocky Mountain Tea will them away,
people clear to the top floor of health

and happiness, 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Thos.
J. Chenoweth.

I

New York City's taxable property, by

100,000 persons, is valued at

800,000,000.
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BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, MAY to the we will have on display at our store
100 of the famous 8ANITAIKE BEDS, tho bed that is dust and germ-pro- ot and will bar-moni-

with any bedroom. They are beautiful in design and finish. Tbe finish is durable, hard
as impossible to chip off. Snowy white, the symbol of purity and cleanliness, and tho Sani-tair- e

with tho appearance of a brass bed at a small fraction of the price, they are both deserv-
edly popular. Also a variety of other combinations.

A BED FREE; NO STRING TO IT.
Tho manufacturers of the Sanitairo Beds have sent us one of their finest beds, with instruc-

tions to give it to anyonoof the who visit our store during display week. There are no
Btrings to this It isn't necessary to buy anything or to obligate yourself in any way. Our
distributors will call at vour home and leave a bed Simply fill out this and bring

.MgMla'"'

i' --2 Iron Beds, and wo waut vou to come to our store

sure to is tho

'p. m.
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to see the if,
the you should you
to one, you can it on

and a ol
special and prices we aro

are for purposes the
will be during

the is special
bo bed to be given be
on display in our window during display

is the Bed bargain of the

simply cannot to it if you to a reduced as in
hundred marked in figures result in immediate disposal. fail to call and choice.

irWo bed our for ten years' servico of purchase. If any canting or
of a Bed breaks during the ten years' service we will replace or repair it freo of charge

Be and sign tho coupon, it with you our store; it good for a chance cm

Drawing takes placo Saturday, May 29th,
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Hall evening.

MAT9VII.LE

meeting Chapter
evening.

Visiting

pimples, flesh
Impure Kollls-ter'- s

drive
carrying

i

less than $6,

19th, 29th,
IHON

flint,
gold,

large

SANITAIRE

ladies
offer.

coupon. coupon

IRONCLAD GUARANTEE

BED.

THE

All
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big Sanitaire Display,and after seeing
Beds, decide that would like

have buy surprisingly liberal
terms for very small amount money.
Theso terms now offering

made advertising only. After
Sgnitairo Club, which organized

display, completed these terms will
withdrawn, Thp away will

show week.
This Iron evont

year.

You afford miss havtfitin mind securo bed. Iron Beds never before Maysville.
beds that nlust their Don't secure first

date par1
TEN

2:30

ty,
.'4""

rp
guaranteoeach bearing trademark "8ANITAIUE"

Sanitairo GUAHANTEE YEARS,

SANITAIRE

RISBOIS - DIENER
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YOUR HEW SPRING CLOTHES

ABE NOW IN OUR STORE I

And weare ready any day to introduce you to them.
You're invited, and when you come you'll meet a
lot ol the finest clothes you ever saw. We feel that
our good friends and our good clothes ought to know
each other better. These are tbe Hart, Schaffner &
Marx and Ederheimer, 8tine & Co.'a makes, and
you can put it down as a fact that

BETTER CLOTHES, MORE STYLISH,
MORE PERFECTLY TAILORED

Never came from the hands of a tailor. The new
Suits are in a number of very smart models and the
patterns are varied enough to suit every taste gray,
tans, stripes and all the new shades, Our other de-
partments are also full of fine, seasonable goods-H- ats

on thelatost blocks, Shirts and Neckwear like
a regular flower garden of color and rich designs. ,j

OUR SHOE STOCK

Is now at its best. Men's only and only the best
the Cro88ette and the Stetson.

J. WESLEY LEE,
The Good Clothes Man N'A,Co,rT tcoadStreets.

18691909

BARNS
ROOFING

adapted to thin sort of construction, now
in our hands, JtUJn to order. 1'ricts' inviting.

Cedar, Cypress and Poplar Shingles. Ilubcrold,
the only felt roof. Time tried and fire tested.

W B. .TECEW'S & OO

HouseholdHardware
And Farmers' Supplies

FOR HOME AND GARDEN Step Ladders, Lawn Mowers,
Wire and Poultry Netting, Field

and Lawn Fence, Heights.

!?. I riWtr.rLi.rv Hardware Co.
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BIG CATTLE DEAL

Largest Sale of the Year 1,600
Head Bring Over $100,000

Taylor Watkins of Eiizsbetbtowo cold 1.C00

head of cattle to a Chicago packing firm. He

sold 1,200 bead at $5.90, 300 head at $5 50,

and 13 head it $5.15.

Tbe cattle will average slightly over 1,200

poonds and are to be weighed up at the pens

at Atbertonville, where they have been fed.

The cattle belonged to Watkics, Carithera

& 'Company.

This is tbe largest cattle sale of tbe year

and one of tbe largest ever made in Kentacky.

Tbe sale aggregated somewhere between $100,- -

000 and $110,000.

MAILED LETTERS

Are Owned By the Sender Until

Delivered to the Addressee

Washington Star.

Many persons are under the impression that
a letter once mailed is no longer tbe property

of the sender, but belongs to the person to

whom it Is addressed.

This is an error. Under the postal regula-

tions of the United States and tbe rulings of

tho highest Courts in thn land, a

cut

not belong to tbe addressee until it is delivered

tu him.

The writer has a right to reclaim and regain
possession of it provided ha can prove to the

satisfaction of the Postoffico from which it

was sent that he was the writer of It.
Evon after the letter has arrived at the

offlco which is its destination and before it
has been delivered to the addressee it may

be recalled by the writer by telegraph through

tho mailing office. Tho regulations of the
Postofflce Department require, ofcourso, that
utmost care shall ln taken by the Postmaster
at the office of mailing to ascertain that the per-Bo- n

wha desires to withdraw (he letter is

really the one who (a entitled to do so, andthe
Postmaster la responsible for his error if he de-

livers Ibe letter to an impostor or an unauthor-

ized person. The vital principle In our political

system lies at the bottom of this matter. In this

country the State Is the servant or agent of tbe
citizen, not his master, It remains merely his

agent throughout tho transmission of a letter.

The Stato may prescribe regulations by which l!s

wrvasta may carry a nemga for the citiwn,

bt it caMot shirk Its responsibility to him.

One Million Feci Jjoys, especially

Garden Tools,

41 West Second Street
and 114 Sutton Street.

Trifjit county tobacco growers will limit ths
acreage to 70S.

Miss Nichols and Mr. Frazier
E. Kearny will wed at Cynthiana May 20tb.

XowV the time to build,

and material prices will

higher.

Next year's labor
be higher, much

The Miysville Telephone Company has been
assessed at $20,000 by the State Board of
Valuation and Assessment.

Friend in this city are in receipt of invita-

tions to tbe Commencement of the BelleQower

Township (III ) High School, to be held Wednes-

day evening, May 26th. Among the graduates
are George G. and Haddon S. Kirk, children of.
Mr. George Kirk, formerly of this county.

YOUR

BACKACHE

WILLYIELD
To Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Rockland. Maine. "I was troubled
letter does ' for a long time with pains in my baclc

i

uuu sine, nnu was miserable in over
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way. l Uoctored
until I
couraged, and
thousht I should
never get well. I
read a testimonial
about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
thought I would
try After tak-in- g

three bottles I
was cured, and
never felt well

in all my life. I recommend Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable- Compound to all
my friends." Mrs. Wile Touko, 6
Columbia Avenue, Rockland. Mc

Backache a symptom of female
weakness or derangement. If you
have backache, don't neglect it To
get permanent relief you must reach
the root of the trouble. Nothing we
knowof will do this so safely and surely
as Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. Cure the cause of thM dis.
tressing aches and pains sad you will
become well and strong.

The great volume of araolicited
testimony constantly pouriag in proves
conclusively that Lydia B. Pinkham's
Vege'tablo Compound, made from roots
and herbs, has restored health to thou,
sands of women.

Mrs. Plnkham, of Xyns, Ms..invites sOl sick woanaa e twUe
her for advice She Jnts rnMcVthousaads to kenltk Urn &,
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